
Wedding Pricing:
(Tasting options next page)

1. 6 inch decorated cake for display and cutting ceremony  $48
Plus $4/person for sheet cake
PLEASE NOTE: ALL OF OUR CAKES NEED TO BE REFRIGERATED.
If refrigeration is not available, see option 3.

2. Tiered Cakes (real) -
Depending on the time of year and if refrigeration is available on site. You decide which size cakes you want to
tier and an assembly fee will be added. There must be staff on site of venue to disassemble and cut cake.

Pricing per cake:
$23 Tiny (1-2)
$48 6 inch (up to 10)
$68 8 inch (up to 15)
$88 10 inch (up to 25)
$108 12 inch (30-35 people)

Additional sheet cakes $4/person

Example of 3 tiered cake pricing:
10 inch $88
8 inch $68
6 inch $48
assembly fee ($15 per tier)
Total: $234

Feeds up to 60

3. Fancy Styrofoam decorated display cakes for cutting ceremony -
These are fake cakes that have a real piece of cake to cut from in the back. These are recommended for summer hot months
and cakes that need to sit out for an extended period of time at room temperature.
2 tiers: $ 80
3 tiers: $ 100
Plus $4/person for sheet cake

Decorations:
Edible Flowers: Orchids $20, Pansies $15, Summer Local Selections, if available $15
Gold Leaf: $10-30 depending on size

Delivery Options:
Delivery can be schedule Tuesday-Saturday.   $45 flat rate within 15 miles of the bakery. $1.50 per mile after
that. If more than 40 miles, a return fee will be added of .50 per mile.   Special Sunday delivery can be
scheduled for $75 base rate .



Take Out Boxes: .50 per box, add a label for additional .25  Biodegradable brown boxes, 3.5inx5in

Cupcakes: mini $27/doz;  regular 42/doz

Cookies: Chef’s Choice assorted $20/dozen; can include vegan/gluten free upon request. Pick your own
flavors for $24/dozen (see cookie menu)

Tiny Assorted Desserts: Chef’s choice $25/dozen, example: tiny lemon meringue pies, jello shooters, cream
cheese brownie cups

To-go: $10; Dine in at the bakery $20
Tasting for two includes:

2 types of cake, buttercream, filling
(You can taste more options for an additional $2 per selection)

Dine in can be scheduled Tuesday-Friday 10a-6p
To-Go can be scheduled Tuesday-Friday 10a-6p or Sat 10a-2p

Cake Buttercream Filling (optional)

Olive Oil Chocolate Chocolate Mixed Berry Jam (v)

Vanilla Vanilla Chocolate Mousse

Lemon Cream Cheese Lemon

Confetti Almond Vanilla Pastry Cream

Almond Buttermilk Frosting Seasonal Jam (V)

Red Velvet Vegan Vanilla Buttercream (v)

Vegan Chocolate (v) Vegan Chocolate Buttercream (v)

Vegan Vanilla (v) Vegan Almond Buttercream (v)

Vegan Confetti (V)

Gluten Free Chocolate

Gluten Free Vanilla

Gluten Free Confetti

Gluten free and vegan cake also available, please special request     (V)=vegan


